**Our Mission**

McAuliffe Manual Middle School is a diverse, inclusive community of learners that nurtures students to lead fulfilling, balanced lives and transform our community and world. We are committed to the personal growth, high achievement, and equity of opportunities of all students to prepare them for high school and to support their lifelong success and well-being.

---

**Tonight’s Meeting Goals**

- Understand our 2018 SPF

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session Agenda:</th>
<th>Notes and Action Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>School and Community Updates</strong></td>
<td>- Parent Rich Pulling represents MMMS on Manual’s CSC and principal search committees. Contact him with inquiries/input: <a href="mailto:rintpulling@gmail.com">rintpulling@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Manual Council</td>
<td>- Upcoming events: Halloween dance, 10/18 field trip to the Miller Complex for kindness earners, grade level events upcoming (slackline)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- PTSA</td>
<td>- 8th grade: just completed ICAP assignment. Will start with 6th &amp; 7th later this year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Upcoming celebrations and community building</td>
<td>- Rolled out Continuation requirements with 8th grade. Parent meeting on 10/25 to discuss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 8th grade updates</td>
<td>- Nov. 6th career fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Fall Adjustment Follow-up</td>
<td>- Adding a full-time school psychologist and half-time SPED teacher with additional money from fall budget adjustment.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2018 SPF**

- Data Review
- Impacts for the 2018-2019 school goals and focus areas
- Principal Long distributed SPF school summary and detailed data reports
- DPS video describing SPF can be found at: spf.dpsk12.org
- MMMS earned an overall green rating for the second year! Met expectations for growth. Earned a yellow rating for grade level performance (status). Goal is for 80% of 8th graders to meet status expectations. Status, attendance and student satisfaction are areas to improve. Low
| response rate from parents returning last year’s satisfaction surveys. Good performance on support for English Language Learners.  
- Group discussed SPF scores: strategies to increase attendance, importance of satisfaction scores for prospective families. November CSC meeting will look further at data and analyze alignment with school goals. Yellow and red status scores—kids are coming to MMMS behind. Can home visits help?  
- School goals for this year: daily growth, school culture, social-emotional development (RULER program – teacher training this year; student implementation next year), leverage the McAuliffe network/collaboration with Smiley teachers  
- Report card conferences coming in November |  
| Open Q & A | Announcements  
- How can we better leverage parent volunteers in the classroom or student teachers who need internship hours?  
- Consistency across advisories? How can we incorporate more social-emotional support in the advisory?  
- What’s happening with 5th grade shadowing and school tours? |  
| Closing and Review of Action Steps | - Circulate Sept. CSC presentation  
- Distribute SPF year-over-year comparisons, particularly satisfaction surveys, and further breakdown of attendance and satisfaction scores.  
- Send email to parents discussing SPF attendance scores and importance of 94% attendance rate  
- Review communication of school events – need to make sure parents are getting dates/times of school events in time to respond  
- Open next month’s CSC with mood meter |